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PURPOSE

This submissionfocuseson theharmonisationofbusinesslaw within Australia,andbetween
AustraliaandNewZealand. It doesnot addressotherparticularareasofpossibleharmonisation
whicharespecifiedin thetermsofreferencewhich areprimarilyofrelevanceto otherportfolios.

1. HARMONISATTON WITHIN AUSTRALIA’S LEGAL SYSTEM

INTRODUCTION

This portfolio hasdirect experienceofharmonisationwithin Australia’slegal systemthroughthe
competitionandconsumerprotectionlegislationandthecorporationslegislation.

It hasbeenrecognisedthatsignificantbenefitsflow from havingaharmonisedbusinesslaw
frameworkin Australia. ThecurrenthannonisedcorporateLaw frameworkin Australiaensuresthat
thesignificantpercentageofcompaniesthattransactbusinessacrossStateborderswill not facethe
requirementto registerasa foreigncompanyin StatesorTerritoriesin whichthecompanyis not
incorporated.Furtherwith a singlenationalsecuritiesexchange,the AustralianStock Exchange,
thenationalcomorationslaw arrangementsprovidea singleregimein whichparticipants,listed
entitiesand investorsin all theStatesandTerritoriescanenterinto transactionsacrossAustralia.
Nationalarrangementsareparticularlysignificantgiventhat themarketfor somanyproductsis
Australia-wide. In generalterms,harmonisationofbusinessregulationassistsin providingcertainty
for investorsandbusinessconfidence,andreducesregulatoryandcompliancecosts.

This sectioncommentsonthecompetitionandconsumerlegislationandthecorporations

legislation.

A COMPETITION AND CONSUMERPROTECTION

CompetitionLaws

The competitionprovisionsofthe TradePracticesAct1974 (theTPA) area crucialelementof the
AustralianGovernment’scompetitionpolicy. TheobjectiveoftheTPA is to enhancethewelfareof
Australiansbypromotingcompetitionandfair tradingandproviding for consumerprotection.

TheTPAgenerallyprohibitscorporationsfrom engagingin anticompetitiveandunfairtrading
practices,includingmisleadinganddeceptiveconduct,andalsoprohibitsthesupplyof products
declaredunsafeorwhichbreachmandatorystandards.

Originally, thescopeoftheTPA waslimited by theextentoftheCommonwealth’sconstitutional
power.TheTPA reliedprimarilyon thetradeandcommercepowerandthecorporationspowerand
thuscouldnotbeappliedgenerallyacrossthecountry.It did not cover theactivities of Stateor
Territory governmentsor of theirinstrumentalities.Nordid it applyto theactivitiesof
unincorporatedentitiesoperatingwithin astate.This meantthatindividuals,suchasthosein the
professions,werenotsubjectto thecompetitionprovisionsunlesstheywerewithin theAustralian
CapitalTentitory.

Theselimitations wereexaminedby theHulmerCommittee,establishedin 1992 to inquireinto
competitionpolicy in Australia,whichrecommendedthat thecompetitionprovisions(Part IV of the
TPA) shouldapplyuniformly to all businessactivity in Australia,includingthatundertakenby
governmententerprises,in orderto realisehilly thegainsofferedby amorecompetitiveeconomy.
Theserecommendations,andmanyotherrecommendationsoftheHilmer Committee,wereadopted
and implementedby asetof intergovernmentalagreements,theNationalCompetitionPolicy(NC!>)
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Agreements,concludedby theCommonwealth,StateandTerritoryGovernmentsin 1995. In
particular,theCompetitionPrinciplesAgreementandtheConductCodeAgreementsoughtto
ensurethatall jurisdictionsachievedandmaintainedconsistentandcomplementarycompetition
laws andpoliciesfor all businessesin Australia,regardlessofownership.

To extendthe coverageof PartIV and overcometheconstitutionallimitations,theCommonwealth
amendedtheTPA to insertPartMA (theCompetitionCode).This facilitatedtheapplicationofthe
CompetitionCodeby the StatesandTerritories.PartMA introducedaScheduleversionof PartIV
into theTPA, which is identicalto theordinaryversionof thatPart, exceptthat it refersto ‘persons’
ratherthan ‘corporations’.

EachStateandTerritoryenactedaCompetitionPolicyReform Act (CPRA),which cameinto force
between9 June1995(New SouthWales)and21 July 1996(WesternAustralia).TheseActsapplied
theCompetitionCodeasalaw ofthat StateorTerritory(section5), which ensuredthat the
CompetitionCodewasadministeredasif it constituteda single lawoftheCommonwealth.
Section19 of eachCPRA specificallyconferson theauthoritiesandofficersoftheCommonwealth,
including theAustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission,thefunctionsandpowersset out
in therelevantCompetitionCode.

To ensurethat governmententerprisesarenot immunefrom thecompetitionlaws,the
Commonwealthamendedsection2 oftheTPA. Consequently,sections2A and2B providethat
Part IV binds theCrownin right oftheCommonwealth,theStatesandtheTerritoriesin sofar as
theycarryon abusiness,eitherdirectly orthrougha governmentauthority.

Notwithstandingtheaforementioned,the ‘universal’ coverageofPartIV is not complete.
Section51 oftheTPAprovidesfor statutoryexemptions.It allows conduct,otherwisein
contraventionofPartIV, which is specifiedin, andspecificallyanthorisedby, Commonwealth,
StateorTerritory law.

TheConductCodeAgreementrequirestheCommonwealthto consultwith statesandterritories
beforeit puts forward forParliamentaryconsiderationanymodificationto PartIV of theTPA orthe
CompetitionCodetext. This involvesathreemonthconsultationperiodwith statesandterritories
(in accordancewith Clause7 oftheAgreement).Oncetheconsultationprocessis complete,it then
involvesa 35 dayvoteon theproposedamendments(in accordancewith Clause6 ofthe
Agreement).Inthevotingprocess,eachstateandterritoryhasonevote.TheCommonwealthhas
two votes,plus acastingvote.If astateorterritoryhasnot votedwithin the35 dayperiod,that
jurisdictionwill be takento havevotedin favouroftheproposedamendments.

TheProductivityCommissionhasprovidedto theAustralianGovernmentits final reporton an
inquiry intoNCP arrangements.Thereportwastabledon 14 April 2005. As notedabove,the
extendedapplicationoftheTPA is apartof theNCP arrangements.TheNCP inquiry reportnotes
that the implementationofNCP hasbroughtsubstantialbenefit to theAustraliancommunity,
includingregionalAustralia,which overall havegreatlyoutweighedthecosts.TheCommissionhas
suggestedthat nationalcoordinationwill be critical to goodoutcomesin anumberofkey, future
reformareas,including in relationto furtherenhancingthe institutionalandregulatoryarchitecture
in placeto promoteefficient competitionacrosstheeconomy.As theinquirywasintendedto
inform theCouncil of AustralianGovernments(COAG)review ofNCP, therewill beno formal
Governmentresponseto this report. TheGovernment’sresponsewill insteadbe theoutcomeofthe
COAG review. COAG is expectedto considerthereviewreportearlyin 2006.

TheProductivityCommissionundertookareviewof theapplicationoftheTPA to local
governmentin 2002. ThePCReportconcludedthat thecurrentsection2DoftheTPA (exempts
licensingdecisionsand internaltransactionsoflocal governmentfrom PartIV of theTPA) be
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repealedandreplacedwith anewsectionwhich providesexplicitly thattheTPA shouldapply to
localgovernmentin sofar asit carrieson abusiness.

Legislativeamendmentswhich give effectto theserecommendationshavebeenendorsedby
Governmentandarecurrentlybeingconsideredby theParliamentasSchedule10 oftheTrade
PracticesAct AmendmentBill No. 1 2006.

ThePart IV provisionsoftheTPAhaverecentlyundergonecomprehensivereviewby theDawson
Committee.TheDawsonCommitteereportedin January2003andconcludedthatthecompetition
provisionsoftheTPA had servedAustraliawell. TheCommitteealsosupportedtheview that the
provisionsof theIPA shouldsupportthecompetitiveprocessandnotparticularcompetitors.The
Committeemadeatotal of43 recommendationsaimedat improvingthecompetitionand
authorisationprovisions,and thegeneraladministrationoftheTPA. Legislativeamendmentsthat
give effect to themajorityoftheDawsonrecommendationsarecurrentlybeingconsideredby the
Parliamentandcontainedin theTradePracticesAct AmendmentBill No. 1 2006.

Thirdpartyaccessto servicesprovidedbysignzflcant infrastructurefacilities

Accessarrangementsin Australiacomprisebothagenericnationalaccessregimeandseveral
industry-specificregimesgovernedby Commonwealthor StateandTerritory legislation.A variety
of CommonwealthandStateandTerritoryregulatorybodiesareresponsiblefor administeringthe
variousregimes.

Thenationalaccessregimefor ‘essential’ infrastructureserviceswasintroducedin theNational
CompetitionPolicyAgreementsaspartof theresponseto theHilmerCommittee’sreport.The
regimefacilitatesthird partyaccess,on ‘reasonable’termsandconditions,to theservicesof certain
essentialfacilities ofnationalsignificancesuchaselectricitygrids ornaturalgaspipelines,where
replicatingtheinfrastructureconcernedwouldnotbeeconomicallyfeasible.Theobjectofthe
accessregimeis to encouragecompetitionin relatedmarkets.

Theregulatoryprovisionsoftheregimearecontainedin PartlIlA oftheTPA andclause6 ofthe
CompetitionPrinciplesAgreement.PartLILA is anumbrellaframeworkthatsetsoutmechanisms
for permittingthird partyaccessto theservicessuppliedby eligible facilities or infrastructure;the
arbitrationofaccessdisputes;andtheroles andresponsibilitiesofthe institutionswhichadminister
thearrangements.

TheCompetitionPrinciplesAgreementstatesexplicitly that thenationalaccessregimeis not
intendedto covera serviceprovidedby meansofafacility wheretheStateorTerritory in whose
jurisdictionthefacility is situatedhasin placean accessregimewhich coversthefacility and
conformsto theprinciplesdescribedat clause6 oftheAgreement.Thus,theCompetitionPrinciples
Agreementencouragesadegreeof harmonisationbetweenthenationalaccessregimeandthe
industry-specificregimesof theStatesandTerritories.

TheProductivityCommissioncompleteda reviewofthenationalaccessregimein 2001. The
Commissionsupportedtheretentionoftheregimeandtheduallegislationapproach- thegeneric
nationalaccessregimeside-by-sidewith specificindustryregimes.TheCommissiondid make
thirty-threerecommendationsto improvetheoperationofthenationalaccessregime,includingin
relationto clarifying theregime’sobjectivesandscope,strengtheningincentivesfor commercial
negotiationandimprovingthecertaintyandtransparencyofregulatoryprocesses.

In June2005,theAustralianGovernmentintroducedinto theParliamenttheTradePractices
Amendment(NationalAccessRegime)Bill 2005.TheBill amendsPartLIlA to giveeffect to the
Government’sresponseto theCommission’srecommendations.Debateon theBill hascommenced
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in theHouseofRepresentativesandwill resumein theAutumn 2006Sittings.Theresponse,
developedin closeconsultationwith theStatesandTerritories,supportsmostoftheCommission’s
recommendations.TheAustralianGovernmenthasannouncedits intentionto workwith Statesand
Territoriesto considerandprogressappropriatechangesto clause6 oftheCompetitionPrinciples
Agreementin light oftheamendmentsto bemadeto PartLILA.

ConsumerProtection

TheTPA is alsoAustralia’sprimarylegislationin relationto consumerprotectionandfair trading.
TheconsumerprovisionsoftheTPA prohibit corporationsfrom engagingin unfairtrading
practices,imply certainconditionsandwarrantiesin consumercontractsandprovideamechanism
for respondingto unsafeproductsin themarket.At theCommonwealthlevel, theunfairtrading
practicesprovisionsarealsoreplicatedspecificallyfor financialservicesin theAustralianSecurities
andInvestmentsCommissionAct2001.

To ensuretheconsumerprovisionsapply to all Australianbusinesses,theconsumerprotection
provisionsoftheTPA arereplicatedin thefair tradinglegislationofeachoftheAustralianstates
andterritories. Additionally, thestateandterritory fair tradingagenciesalsoregulatespecific
subjectareaseitherthroughtheirFairTradingActsorthroughotherpiecesoflegislation.The
subjectareasregulatedby thestatesandterritoriesvary from stateto state.

Enforcementprimarily falls to Australia’sconsumerprotectionregulatorsbothatthe
Commonwealthlevel with theAustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission(ACCC) andthe
AustralianSecuritiesand InvestmentsCommission(ASIC), andat thestateandterritory level with
their fair tradingoffices.

TheAustralianGovernmentactivelyparticipatesin theMinisterial Council on ConsumerAffairs
(MCCA), theStandingCommitteeofOfficials ofConsumerAffairs (SCOCA) andtheirassociated
advisorycommittees.MCCA providesan avenuefor theAustralianGovernment,thestateand
territory governmentsand theNew ZealandGovernmentto discussconsumerissuesof national
significance.MCCA is taskedwith consideringconsumerand fair tradingmattersand,where
possible,developingaconsistentapproachto theseissues.

TheAustralianGovernmentis seekingto ensurethatMCCA andits supportingbodiesareeffective
andareableto deliver swift, appropriateandconsistentoutcomesfor consumers.In particular,the
Governmentcontinuesto workcooperativelywith thestateandterritory governmentsto ensurethat
theworkofMCCA focuseson issuesofnationalsignificance.

UndertheauspicesofMCCA, theAustralianGovernmentis leadinga reviewinto theoperationof
theAustralianconsumerproductsafetysystem. Thereviewhassoughtpublic commenton arange
ofreformoptions. Theoptionsseekto: creategreaterharmonisationandconsistencyin product
safetylaws; enabletheconsumerproductsafetysystemto betterdetectandassesssafetyhazards
facedby consumers;andenhanceproductsafetyresearchandinformation.

Thepossibleimpactsof thesereformoptionsarecurrentlybeingconsideredby theProductivity
Commission.A draft reportfrom theProductivityCommissionwasreceivedin July 2005,anda
final reportis expectedby theendof January2006.

B. CORPORATIONSLEGISLATION

Thecurrentcorporationslegislationis basedon powerreferredby theStatesin additionto the
Commonwealth’sown power.
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Two successfulchallengesto theprevious‘applied laws’ model in the late I 990snecessitateda
reviewoftheconstitutionalunderpinningofthecorporationslegislation. TheCommonwealthand
Statesagreedthat theonly feasibleoptionthatwould leadto thedesiredresultin thetime available
wasareferenceofpowersfrom theStatesunders 51(xxxvii) oftheCommonwealthofAustralia
Constitution. TheStatesagreedto refertheirconstitutionalpowersin respectof, in generalterms,
theformationof corporations,corporateregulationandtheregulationoffinancialservicesand
productsto theCommonwealthfor thenextfive years.

Theresultofthis agreementwas:

• theenactmentby theStatesofthereferral legislation(for example,theNSW Corporations
(CommonwealthPowers)Act2001andancillarylegislation);

• theenactmentby theCommonwealthoftheCorporationsAct2001 andtheAustralian
SecuritiesandInvestmentsCommissionAct2001 on thebasisof its own andthereferred
power;and

• anewformalagreement,theCorporationsAgreement2002,whichreflectedthenew
constitutionalbasisofthelegislativescheme.

TheStatelegislationandtheAgreementaddresstheStates’concernsabouttheuseofthepower.
Thelegislationincludesprovisionfor terminationofthereferences,andtheAgreementspecifically
addressesthepurposesfor whichthereferredpowermaybeused.

As in thepreviousCommonwealth/Statescheme,theCorporationsAgreement2002providesthat:

• TheMinisterial Council for Corporationsmustbe consultedby the Commonwealthin relation
to all amendmentsto therelevantlegislation,andits approvalis requiredforcertain
amendments.

• MembersoftheCouncil mustbeconsultedregardingappointmentsto certainrelevantbodies
— for example,theAustralianSecuritiesandInvestmentsCommission;and

• TheCommonwealthmustcontinueto payforgonerevenuepayments.

TheCorporationsAgreement2002 is to befoundat www.treasurv.gov.au

.

Thismodel follows two basedon variationsofan ‘appliedlaws’ regime,with differing
administrativearrangements,in the 1 980sandthenin the 1 990s.

Thecurrentmodelprovidesa soundconstitutionalbasis,ensuringonelaw applicableacross
Australia,enforcedby oneregulator. However,thereferralofpowerby theStateswasexpressedto
be for five years. TheStatesagreedin 2004to extendthatreferencefor a further five years. This
decision,atmeetingsoftheMinisterial Council for Corporations,wasreflectedin apressrelease
dated5 November2004(PressReleaseNo. 1 of2004oftheHonChris PearceMP).

TheCommonwealthandtheStatesarecontinuingto explorethepossibilityofa constitutional
amendmentto facilitate‘co-operative’schemesgenerally.
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2 CO-ORDINATION OF BUSINESSLAW BETWEEN AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND

INTRODUCTION

TheTreasurystronglysupportsharmonisationofbusinesslaw betweenAustraliaandNewZealand.
Harmonisationofferstheprospectofreducingthecostsofregulatorysupervisionandbusiness
compliancefor trans-Tasmantradeandinvestment. Given that AustraliaandNew Zealandhave
similar legal andculturalbackgrounds,alongwith long standingtradeandinvestmentactivity
betweenthetwo economies,aprogramto addressimpedimentsto tradeand investmentis an
importantelementin thecloserintegrationofthetwo economies,

The benefitsof co-ordinationof businesslaw betweenAustraliaandNew Zealand

Themutualbenefitsto be obtainedby AustraliaandNewZealandin co-ordinatingbusinesslaw are
describedin theMemorandumofUnderstandingdated31 August2000betweenthetwo countries
on co-ordinationofbusinesslaw (theMOU). This, the secondMOU on this subject,sits underthe
umbrellaoftheAustralia-NewZealandCloserEconomicRelationsTradeAgreementwhich took
effectin 1983 andrefersto thedesireofbothcountriesto deepenthetrans-Tasmanrelationship
within theglobalmarket. It:

• reflectsthedesireofbothGovernmentsto deepentherelationshipbetweenthetwo countries,
creatingamutuallybeneficialtrans-Tasmancommercialenvironment;and

• specifiesanumberofareasto considerfor suitability for coordination,includingcross
recognitionofcompanies,financialproductdisclosureregimes,crossborderinsolvency,stock
marketrecognition,consumerissues,electronictransactionsandcompetitionlaw.

Economicintegrationis adesirablegoalbecausedifferencesin regulationcandistort theefficient
operationofmarkets,leadingto lower levelsofrealincomein domesticeconomies.Consequently,
transnationallegislativeandregulatoryco-ordinationis neededto achievethefull benefitof
economicintegration. Further,giventhat both economieshavealonghistoryoftradeand
investmentflows betweenthem,it is a logical extensionof this naturaldevelopmentto ensurethat
thereareno unnecessaryimpedimentsto thefreeflow of capitalandgoodsbetweenthetwo
economies.

Approachesto co-ordinationof businesslaw

TheMOU refersto thearrayofapproachesthat existto achievethe goalof increasedco-ordination
ofbusinesslaw. It states‘Both Governmentsrecognisethat onesingleapproachwould notbe
suitablefor everyarea,that coordinationis multi-facetedanddoesnotnecessarilymeanthe
adoptionof identicallaws,but ratherfindingaway to dealwith anydifferencessothattheydo not
createbarriersto tradeandinvestment. In workingtowardsgreaterco-ordinationtheeffortsofboth
Governmentswill focuson reducingtransactioncosts,lesseningcompliancecostsanduncertainty,
andincreasingcompetition’ (clause4 oftheMOU).

This varietyofapproachesis reflectedin the examplesofco-ordinationprojectsreferredto below:

• a joint approachto influencingthedevelopmentand implementationofinternational
accountingstandards;

• considerationto thepossibilityofjoint institutionsin anumberofbusinesslaw areasin the
longerterm;
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• mutualrecognitionof securitiesoffer documents;

• gradualreductionin thestepsrequiredfor companiesto operateacrosstheTasmanwith the
aim ofmutualrecognitionofcompaniesin the longerterm; and

• mechanismswhichwill assistin dealingwith cross-borderinsolvency.

New Zealandhasalsounilaterallyharmonisedwith Australiaa numberofaspectsof its law relating
to, forexample,thesecuritiesindustryin recentyears. In addition,theeffect ofconvergenceof
internationalstandardsin someareashasaffectedtheAustralia-NewZealandrelationship- both
countriesare, for example,adoptingInternationalFinancialReportingStandards.

It is expectedthat greaterharmonisationofbusinesslaw betweenAustraliaandNewZealandwill
leadto greaterconsultationon legislativepolicy issueswhich mayleadto amendmentsofthe
businesslaw ofeithercountry. This is obviouslynecessaryif thetwo regimesareto remain
harmonised.

Reviewof theMemorandum of Understanding

A reviewoftheMOU is currentlytakingplace, in accordancewith thecommitmentincludedin the
MOU to reviewit everyfive years.TheParliamentarySecretaryto theTreasurer,
theHon ChrisPearceannouncedthereviewin apressreleaseof25 July 2005. Individuals,
representativegroupsandcompaniesknownto havean interestin Australia-NewZealandbusiness
relationswerespecifically invited to contribute. Any memberof thepublic wasalsowelcometo
makeasubmission. In response,around30 submissionshavebeenreceived. AustralianTreasury
andNewZealandMinistry ofEconomicDevelopmentofficersareworkingthroughthesubmissions
receivedto date.

It is anticipatedthat thejoint reportto Ministerswill be finalisedshortlyand arevisedMOU will be
signedin thenextcoupleofmonths.

COORDINATION PROJECTS CARRIED OUT UNDER THE MOU

Theannexto the2000MOU listed areasofbusinesslaw wherework on coordinationwasto be
undertaken.Thesearelisted in AttachmentA. Of thematterswherework is currentlybeing
undertakenan updateonprogresson thefollowing projectsis outlinedin this document:

(i) AccountingStandards

(ii) Mutual recognitionofcompanies

(iii) Cross-borderinsolvency

(iv) Mutual recognitionof offer documents

(v) Competitionlaw andconsumerprotection

(vi) Trans-TasmanCouncil on BankingSupervision

(vii) TransTasmanMutual Recognition

(viii) Relevantprojectsin otherportfolios

Ofrelevancein thesuccessofanumberof theseproposalsis co-operationbetweenregulators.This
includesinformationsharingin accordancewith thestatutorymutualassistanceregimes,aswell as
atthemoreinformal level. In this connection,wenotethecurrentco-operativearrangements— for
example,betweenASIC on theonehandandtheNewZealandSecuritiesCommissionandtheNew
ZealandRegistrarofCompanieson theother. Cross-appointments(for example,betweenthe
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TakeoversPanelsofAustraliaandNewZealand)andmeetingsofregulatorsalsoassistin
developingbetterunderstandingbetweenregulators.

(i) Accountingstandards

On 30 January2004,theCommonwealthTreasurer,theHonPeterCostelloMP, andtheNZ
MinisterofFinance,theHonDr MichaelCullen, announcedtheformationoftheTrans-Tasman
AccountingStandardsAdvisory Group(ITASAG). Thepurposeof TTASAG is to:

• progresswork towardscommonaccountingstandardsin AustraliaandNew Zealandin order
to reducetransactioncostsfor businessesoperatingin bothcountries;and

• enhancetheinfluenceofthetwo countriesin thedevelopmentof internationalaccounting
standards.

MembershipofTTASAG includesrepresentativesfrom theAustralianFinancialReportingCouncil
(FRC),AustralianAccountingStandardsBoard(AASB), New Zealand’sFinancialReporting
StandardsBoard(FRSB)andAccountingStandardsReview Board(ASRB), theprofessional
accountingbodiesandofficials from theAustralianTreasuryandtheNew ZealandMinistry of
EconomicDevelopment.

To dateTTASAG hasfocusedon:

• thealignmentofAustralianandNew Zealandfinancialreportingstandardsandhowthis can
beprogressedin light of theadoptionof internationalaccountingstandards;

• the extentto whichAustraliaandNew Zealandcaninfluencethedevelopmentof international
accountingstandardsthroughtheirinvolvementwith theInternationalAccountingStandards
Boardandrelatedforums;

• thebroaderlegal frameworkgoverningfinancialreportingrequirementsin AustraliaandNew
Zealandandhow thoserequirementscouldbemorecloselyaligned;and

• whether,in thelongerterm,therewould beamovetojoint institutionsto ensurethe
maintenanceofcommonstandardsin thetwo countries.

A numberofreciprocalcross-appointmentshavebeenmadebetweenAustralianandNewZealand
accountingstandardsettersandoversightbodiesto formaliseandincreasehigh-levelcoordination
betweenthosebodies.

In late2005, TTASAG hostedaregionalpolicy forum on themoveto InternationalFinancial
ReportingStandards(IFRS). Theforum wasattendedby policy makers,standardsettersand
oversightbodies,professionalaccountingbodiesandgovernmentofficials from II countriesin the
Asia-Oceaniaregion. Delegatesattheforum agreedthat therewerebenefitsto coordinating
regionalviewson issuesofcommonconcernon IERS-relatedmatters.

(ii) Mutual recognitionof companies

TheMOU callsfor harmonisationofcompanylaws,in particularthemutualcross-recognitionof
companies.WhenfUlly implemented,cross-recognitionwill significantlyreducecompliancecosts
for companiesoperatingin bothmarkets.

At this time, thelegal andadministrativedifferencesbetweentheAustralianandNew Zealand
companylaw regimespreventthefull cross-recognitionofcompanies.However,theAustralian
Treasury,AustralianSecuritiesand InvestmentsCommission,NewZealandMinistry for Economic
DevelopmentandtheNew ZealandSecuritiesCommissionhavebeendiscussingathreestage
implementationofmutualrecognition. Thisprocesswill allow for gradualreductionof
requirementsandbarriersprior to full recognitionbeinggrantedby bothcountries.
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It is expectedthat thisprocesswill resultin measuresaimedatreducingduplicationin reporting

requirementsbeingimplementedin 2005-06.

(iii) Cross border insolvency

On 12 October2005theParliamentarySecretaryto theTreasurer,theHon ChrisPearceMP,
announcedthat theGovernmentwouldbeproceedingwith an integratedpackageofreformsto
improvetheoperationofAustralia’sinsolvencylaws. Thispackageincludesmeasuresto enactthe
UnitedNationsCommissionon InternationalTradeLaw (‘IJNCITRAL’) Model Law on Cross-
BorderInsolvencyin Australia. TheModel Law wasdevelopedin 1997,andprovidesmechanisms
for dealingwith casesofcross-borderinsolvencies, It is expectedthatadraft bill will be releasedin
mid 2006.

ThepurposeoftheModel Law is to provideeffectiveandefficientmechanismsfor dealingwith

casesofcross-borderinsolvencyso asto promotetheobjectivesof:
• co-operationbetweenthe courtsandotherauthoritiesinvolved in casesof cross-border

insolvency;

• greaterlegal certaintyfor tradeandinvestment;

• fair andefficientadministrationof cross-borderinsolvenciesthatprotectsthe interestsofall
creditorsandotherinterestedpersons;

• protectionandmaximisationofthevalueof assets;and

• facilitationoftherescueoffinancially troubledbusinesses,therebyprotectinginvestmentand
preservingemployment.

TheI.JNCITRAL Model Law hasbeenadoptedin USA, Japan,India, SouthAfrica, Mexico,

MontenegroandEritrea. It is alsobeingconsideredfor adoptionin UK, CanadaandMalaysia.

New Zealandis alsoin theprocessofdevelopingdraftlegislation.New Zealandofficials have
raisedtheideaof informationsharingatthedraftingstage,andfurthercooperationin streamlining
proceduresundertheModel Law.

(iv) Mutual recognition of offer documents

On4 October2001,thethenAustralianMinisterfor FinancialServicesandRegulation,theHon Joe
HockeyMP, wrote to thethenNew ZealandMinisterofCommerce,theHon PaulSwain,proposing
that AustraliaandNew Zealandconsiderformalprocessesofmutualrecognitionin financial
servicesregulation. Officials wereinvitedto considerarrangementsfor mutualrecognitionin the
areasof flindraising andcollectiveinvestmentschemes.

Thepotentialbenefitsof atrans-Tasmanmutualrecognitionarrangementinclude:

• facilitatingcross-borderfundraisingactivity;

• reducingthecompliancecostsassociatedwith multiplemarketparticipation;

• enhancingcompetitionin domesticmarketsby facilitatingmarketentry;

• thepotentialto reducethecostofcapitalto issuersby enablingthemto accesswidercapital
marketsat lowercostthanis currentlyavailable;and

• providinginvestorswith moreopportunitiesto managerisk throughgeographical
diversificationoftheirinvestments.

Officials agreedin 2002on thefollowing setofprinciples:
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• anissuershouldbeableto offer securitiesin bothcountriesusing a singledisclosure

documentthat satisfiestherequirementsofthehomejurisdiction;

• investorsshouldbeableto pursuestatutoryremediesin thecourtsofeitherjurisdiction; and

• bothASIC and theNew ZealandSecuritiesCommission(NZSC) shouldbeableto take
enforcementactionin relationto an offer ofsecuritiesunderthemutualrecognition
arrangement.

Officials, in consultationwithASIC andNZSC,havedevelopedfUrtherandrefinedthedetailed
proposalfor an agreementbasedon theseprinciples,which will providefor mutualrecognitionof
regulatedoffersofsecuritiesandinterestsin managedinvestmentschemes.Theproposedregime
wouldprovidethat anoffer ofsecuritiesthat canlawfully bemadein onecountrycanlawfully be
madein theothercountryin thesamemannerandwith thesameoffer documents,providedthat:

• theentrycriteriafor therecognitionregimearesatisfied;and

• theofferorcomplieswith theongoingrequirementsoftherecognitionregime.

A joint Australian/NewZealanddiscussionpaperbasedon theaboveprincipleswasreleasedon
18 May2004for two months’public consultation.29 submissionswerereceivedfrom Australian
andNew Zealandrespondents.Subjectto variouscomments,nearlyall respondentsstrongly
supportputting in placeamutualrecognitionregimealongthelinesdescribedin thepaper.
Accountwastakenofthesubmissionsreceivedin framingthetreatyandwill betakenin framing
thedomesticlegislation.

At ameetingon 4 February2005,AustralianandNew Zealandofficers largelyagreed,subjectto
furtherpolicy considerationofregulatoryenforcementandotherissues,uponthetermsofthe
proposedregimeandtreaty.

Thetreatyhasbeenagreedby bothcountriesandit is hopedthat it will besignedin February2006.
Domesticlegislation will beneededin eachcountryto implementthearrangement.

(v) Competition and Consumer protection

ProductivityCommissionResearchReport

TheProductivityCommission’s(theCommission’s)Final ReportintoAustraliaandNew Zealand
CompetitionandConsumerRegimesidentifiedthat therehasbeensignificantconvergenceof
Australia’sandNew Zealand’scompetitionandconsumerprotectionregimes.Consequently,the
regimesarenot significantly impedingbusinessesoperatingin Australasianmarkets.

On29 June2004, theTreasurercommissionedtheresearchstudy in thecontextof theAustralia
New ZealandCloserEconomicRelationsTradeAgreement,andassociatedagreements.The
objectiveofthis studywasto examinethepotentialto improvethetrans-Tasmanbusiness
environmentthroughgreatercoordination,cooperationandintegrationoftheAustralianandNew
Zealandconsumerprotectionandpolicy regimes.

TheCommissionreleasedits Final ResearchReporton 13 January2005which wasinformedby a
Draft ResearchReportin October2004androundtableswhich wereheldduringNovember2004.

TheCommissionconsideredthatalthoughtheregimesarealreadyhighly integrated,the long term
objectiveofa singleeconomicmarketfor AustraliaandNew Zealandwouldbe assistedby a
packageofmeasuresinvolving atransitionalapproachto integrationofthetwo regimes,including:

• Retaining,but furtherharmonising,thetwo setsof lawsin relationto competitionand
consumerprotectionpolicy.

• Makingmoreformal thepolicy dialoguebetweenthetwo Governmentson competition
policy.
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• Providingscopefor businessesto havecertainapprovalsconsideredon a ‘single track’ (but
with separateformaldecisionsby eachjurisdiction).

• Enhancingcooperationbetweenthetwo regulatoryinstitutions(theAustralianCompetition
andConsumerCommissionandtheNewZealandCommerceCommission),including in
relationto enforcementandresearch.

• Providingfor investigativepowersofregulatorsto beusedto assisttheregulatorin theother
country.

• Enhancingtheinformationsharingpowersoftherespectiveregulators(safeguardsshouldbe
includedto ensurethat confidentialinformationsharedbetweenregulatorscanremain
protectedfrom disclosure).

• Adding considerationofimpedimentsto a singleeconomicmarketto thescopeofthe
proposedreviewofAustralianconsumerprotection.

TheCommission’sReportandits recommendationswere endorsedin principleby theHon Peter
CostelloMP andtheHon Dr Michael Cullen attheirmeetingof 17 February2005.Officials in both
AustraliaandNew Zealandarepresentlyconsideringhow bestto implementthese
recommendations.

Infonnationsharin2

TheCommissionmadeanumberofrecommendationsthat relateto theability ofregulatorsto use
informationgatheringpowersfor thepurposesofinvestigativeassistance,informationsharingand
thedisclosureofconfidentialor protectedinformation.

• Implementingtheserecommendationswould involve amendmentsto section155 ofthe Trade
PracticesAct1974.

• Officials from bothAustraliaandNew Zealandareconsideringtheoptionsexpressedin the
PCReportandhaveexpressedadesirethat amendmentsbemulti-lateral in approachandnot
applyspecifically to New Zealand.

ConsumerPolicy

TheCommissionrecommendedthat any upcomingreviewof Australia’sconsumerpolicy,
includinglegislation(specificallyPartV oftheTradePracticesAct1974and alsostatelegislation),
shouldincludean examinationof thepossibleimpedimentsin thecurrentarrangementsto greater
economicintegrationbetweenAustraliaandNew Zealand.

(vi) Trans-Tasman Council on Banking Supervision

On 17 February2005, in ajointmediastatement,theHonPeterCostelloMP andtheHon Dr
Michael Cullenreferredto thebenefitin movingtowardsseamlessregulationoftheAustralianand
NewZealandbankingmarkets.

Forthis purpose,theyestablishedtheJoint Trans-TasmanCouncil on BankingSupervision. The
Council wasaskedto, amongotherthings,enhanceco-operationon thesupervisionoftrans-
Tasmanbanksandinformationsharingbetweenrespectivesupervisorsandreportto Ministerson
legislativechangesthat wouldoblige APRA andtheRBNZ cansupporteachotherin the
performanceoftheirregulatoryresponsibilities.

TheCouncil is chairedjointly by the Secretariesto theTreasuriesofAustraliaandNew Zealand,
andalsoincludesseniorofficials from APRA, RBNZ andtheRBA.
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(vii) Trans-Tasman Mutual Recognition Arrangement

TheTransTasmanMutual RecognitionArrangement(TTMRA) extendsAustralia’sMutual
RecognitionschemeoperatingbetweentheCommonwealth,StateandTerritoryjurisdictionsto
includeNew Zealand.TheTTMRA commencedoperationin 1998. TheTTMRA seeksto assistthe
integrationoftheAustralianandNew Zealandeconomiesandpromotecompetitivenessand forms
partoftheAustralia-NewZealandCloserEconomicRelationsTradeAgreement(CER).

Theprincipleof‘TTMRA is that any goodthatmaylegallybe sold in oneparticipatingjurisdiction
canalsobesold in another;andanypersonregisteredto practisean occupationin onejurisdiction
canpractisean equivalentoccupationin another.

A review ofthemutualrecognitionschemeswasundertakenby theProductivityCommissionin
2003 andfoundthat theTTMRA hasclearlybeeneffectivein achievingtheirobjectivesof assisting
theintegrationoftheAustralianandNew Zealandeconomiesandpromotingcompetitiveness.The
ProductivityCommissionreviewalso acknowledgedthecooperationbetweenAustraliaandNew
Zealandon consumerproductsafetyregulationsasan outstandingflMRA success.To further
improvetheeffectivenessofthe¶FfMRA in relationto productsafety,theProductivityCommission
reviewproposedthat theMinisterial Councilon ConsumerAffairs (MCCA) be askedto reportto
theCouncil ofAustralianGovernmentson thefeasibility ofan integrated,moreflexible approachto
productbans,recallsandtemporaryexemptions.

MCCA is currentlyundertakingareviewofAustralia’sProductSafetyFramework.TheProduct
Safetyreviewwill includean examinationoftheadministrativeissuessurroundingbans,recalls,
informationsharingandtemporaryexemptions.

In 1997MCCA undertooka TTMRA consumerproductcooperationprogramto resolvethe
differencesbetweentheAustralianandNew Zealandregulations.At thecommencementofthe
TTMRA thereweresome300 consumerproductregulationsapplyingin Australianjurisdictions,
andabout14 in New Zealand.TheTTMRA consumerproductcooperationprogramdetermined
that all butoneoftheregulationscanbesubjectto mutualrecognitionor areeffectively
harmonised.

Theremainingregulationrelatesto motorvehiclechild restraints,whichhavedifferentsafety
requirementsin New Zealandand Australia.Becauseharmonisationofthis regulationis dependent
on thepossiblealignmentofAustralianandNew Zealandregulationsfor motorvehicles,it is being
recommendedthat theregulationbetransferredto themotorvehicleCooperationProgram This
transferwould concludetheCooperationProgramfor consumerproducts.

(viii) Relevantprojects in other portfolios

A discussionpaperpreparedby theTransTasmanWorking Groupon Court Proceedingsand
RegulatoryEnforcement(whichcomprisesofficials from theFederalAttorney-General’s
DepartmentandtheNew ZealandMinistry ofJustice)wasreleasedon 1 August2005which:

• highlightsanumberofrecurrentproblemsthatarisein civil courtproceedingswith atrans-
Tasmanelementor theenforcementofregulatoryregimessuchasfor securitieslaw or
competitionlaw;

• discussesoptionsfor addressingthoseproblemsandindicates(in mostcases)apreferred
solution;and

seeksviewson theoptionsandpreferredsolution.
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Therearethreemain areasconsideredby thediscussionpaper. Theseincludeserviceandexecution
ofcivil processandjudgments,trans-Tasmanevidenceregimeanduseoftechnologyand civil
penalties,fines andsubpoenasin criminal proceedings.Theproposedchangesincludemakingit
possibleto enforcecivil penaltiesandcertaincriminal fines for regulatoryoffencesacrossthe
Tasman.Forexample,an organisationbasedin NewZealandbut operatingin Australiacouldnot
escapepenaltiesor fines imposedby Australiancourts,andvice versa.

Submissionsweredueby 4 November2005, afterwhichtheworkingpartywill reportbackto the
AustralianandNewZealandGovernmentsandmakerecommendationsfor changesin this area.

Progresson this projectwill bring generalbenefitsto tradeandcommerceacrosstheTasman
throughprovidinggreatercertaintyto theenforcementof legal rights.

Intellectualpropertyis alsomentionedin thework programofthecurrentMOU. This is also
handledwithin theAttorney-General’sportfolio.
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ATTACHMENT A

(a) Providingfor thecross-recognitionofcompanies

(b) Seekingto achievegreatercompatibility in ourdisclosureregimesin relationto financial
products

(c) Managingcross-borderinsolvency

(d) Providingaregulatoryframeworkfor recognisingin eachjurisdictionastockmarket
operatingin compliancewith comparablerulesoftheotherjurisdiction

(e) Exploringthepotentialfor morecloselycoordinatingthegrantingandrecognitionof

registeredintellectualpropertyrights

(0 Facilitatinginformationsharingand,whereappropriate,jointly participatingin policy,
complianceandeducationprogramson consumerissuesrelatingto businesslaw including
consumerprotectionin electroniccommerce

(g) Seekingto achievegreaterconsistencyin legislationaffectingelectronictransactions

(h) Exploringthepotentialfor greaterconsistencyin trans-Tasmanapplicationandenforcement
ofcompetitionlaw.


